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I  om going

deol wi th.  The

to deol with o ropic rodoy I would give-?i\ J*?i.it fot

loplc ls qolnq to be n, And you soy,
why would you deor with this in the sobboth schoor topic? we|, we hove hod o
lesson on sexuol ethics, but this topic is on emborrossment to seventh_doy
Adventists for reosons which rwiI discuss in o r i t tre bit .  r trs o very dif f icurl  fopic,
ond my view represents o minority view. And, furihermore, rthink r,m st i l  ord-
foshioned enough thot r'd just soon not tcrk cbout this in o rorger oudience, bur I
consider you o moture, X-roted oudience, so lthink ihct we con discuss this.

But my reosons ore three-ford. The lilg! is becouse we hcve never odequorery
come to grips with o consideroble omount of literoture from the pen of E. G. white
on this topic which, to us todoy, is on emborrossrneni. Let me just toke o momenr
to elucidote this problem.

For fhose of you who wont to do some reoding, I will give you the references

which represeni most of fhe possoges thot she deols with this. In the book child

Guidonce, seciion 15, poges 439-468; volume lwo of restimonies for the church,
pp. 346-353, 390-411, 468-471,481; ond then o l i t t le irocf which unti l  recently hos
been out of print eniiiled "Appeor to Mothers." Now ihere is o rorger book thot you

con now secure or Lomc Lindo University enti tred l$ soru-n App.cr, ond i t  hos

severol other orticles in it, but it does contoin this; ond, olso, in the bock of o
monuscripl prepored by the E. G. white Eslotes in foirly minufe rebufiol to the

Ron Numbers book, A,ppendix C, this irocf,',Appeol to Mothersl is reprinted.
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Now' this first problem thot l'm going to deol with hos to do with some
slotemenis thqt Mrs. White hos mode which lthink to mony Seventh_doy Adventists
ore lorgely discredited now. I hoppen ,o toke guite seriously whol she soys,
olihough I musi odmif for o number of yeors these storements were very puzzring
to me. Bul I'm not willing lo fhrow things oside just becouse they,re puzzling. AndI think those of you who've been in my sobboth school cross for o number of Teorsknow fhot r hove o very strong offinity roword the volidify ond inspirotion of E. G.White messoges. And |m going io stond by thot.

Now' specificoty' wifhin her writings there ore three probrems I think thot
ore quire cruciol. she speoks of this os secrei vice, but the first probrem l think_
ond I'm going to reod c few quotofions jusi to hightighr this problem_is rhot
mosturbotion in her treotment stonds in contrast__in shcrp controsr_lo
heterosexuol intimocies os leoding to mentor, moror ond physicor deteriorotion,
Now this is the zinger, the big one. And the question is osked-ond r,ve never heord
onswered-thot is the stimulotion which resulis from lhis iculor oct iv i ty to
be distinguished from lor heterosexuoJ int And why doesn't lhot leod
to menlol, morol ond physicol deleriorotion?

Notice this stotemenl from volume two, Testimoniesfor the Church, pqgs
470. She gives some cose histories_very brief_ond she soys 'rl 've mentioned fhese
coses to illustrole the power of lhis sou l_ond_body_destroying vice. The entire
mind is given up to row possion. The morol ond intelrectuol focurties ore overborne
by the boser powers' The body is enervoted, the broin is weokened. The moteriol
deposited ihere to nourish the system is squondered, The droin upon the sysrem is
greot. The fine

benumbed ond in

nerves of the broin, being excited to unnorurol oction, become
o meosure porolyzed. The morol ond intellecfuol powers ore
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weokening whire the onimor possions ore strengthening cnd being more rorgery
developed by exercise. The oppetite for unheorthfur food cromors for indulgence.
when persons ore oddicted to the hobit of serf-obuse it is impossibre to orouse their
moror sensibir i t ies to oppreciole eternor things or deright in spir i tuor exercises.
lmpure fhoughts seize ond conirol the imcainoiion ond foscinore the rnind ond next
follows on olmost uncontrofioble desire for the performonce of impure octions.rl
Now thof's quire o striking stotement. And, os rsoy, itrs on emborrossment to
mony peopre who try to deor seriously with EIen G. whiie's writings on this tooic,

But nor onry does it siond in conirosl in her writings to hererosexuor
int imocies os leoding lo mentol,  morol,  ond physicol deteriorot ion; she hos quite o
bit to soy obout it reoding to diseose. And thot seems so out of context with whot
is generolly known todoy. Let me reod o few references in thoi regord, vorume two
of the Testimonies for the Church, p. 391. ,,Morol pollut ion,,__(ond she,s referring
specificolly to moslurbotory octiv ity)-',Moro I pollution hos done more thon every
other evir to couse the roce fo degenerore. rt is procticed ro on olorming extent
ond brings on diseose of olmost every description.,, Now we don,t hove ony
scientific evidence iodoy to bock thot up. But rei me orso soy, (ond 've not heord
this soid) we donrt hove ony scientific evidence to disprove it. Bui il does become
o bit of on embcrrossment. From the iroct, ,,Solemn Appeol,,, ond in this book,
solemn Appeol, i's the shorter work, Appeor ro Morhers, ond in fhis book rhot r iust
referred to you.rll find this on poges 63 ond 54. "-c-!jJ!tgl-lto-plggl'g r"lf

Wg:-19_!y9glly or the period of merging into monhood or
womonhood

Mony sink inro on eorry grove, whire others hove sufficient force of constitution to
poss ihis ordeor. rf the proctice is continued from fhe oge of 15 0nd upword, noture
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will protesi ogoinst the obuse she hos suffered ond continues to suffer ond wirl
moke ihem poy the penorty for the tronsgression of her rows, especioliy from the
oges of 30 to 45 by numerous poins in the syslem cnd vorious diseoses sucn os
offection of the liver ond lungs, neurolgio, rheumotism, offection of the spine,
diseosed kidneys ond concerous humors. some of noture's fine mochinery gives woy
leoving o heovier rosk for the remoining to perform, which disorders noture,s fine
orrongemenr' ond there is ofien o sudden breoking crown of the constiturion ond
deoth is o result.rl

Now, thotrs not eosy to exploin. From the some book on poge 73, speoking
obout the lodies who ore sitting oround ond not getting much exercise, ond she
soys, "Femoles possess ress vitor force rhon the oiher sex ond ore depriveo very
much of the broce ond invigoroting oir by their indoor life. The resur.r of self_obuse
in them is seen in vorious diseoses, such os cotorrh, dropsy, heodoche, loss of
memory ond sight, greof weokness in ihe bock ond roins, offections of the spine,
ond frequenty inword decoy of the heod. concerous humor, which would rie
dormont in the sysfem in their riferime, is inflomed ond commences its eoting,
destructive work. The mind is often utterly ruined, ond insonity supervenes.,, Now.
l'm reoding you some of the strongest storements, ond Ido thot for o purpose.

Now o tr lrd?ro b lenl fhoi l feer in her writings is she speoks of this-it con be
i@ Volume lwo of restimonies for the church, poges 351
ond 352, now she speoks of those who-she's speoking poriicurorry of o mon here
who hos opporentry been involved in oufoeroticism for o number of yeors, ond
corried this on into his morried life. And then she soys, ,,Children born to porents
who ore controlred by corrupt possions ore worthless. whor con be expecied of
such chirdren but thot fhey wi 

 

sink rower in the scole thon their porents. whot
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con be expected of the rising generotion? Thousonds ore devoid of principre.
These 

very
ones ore tronsmit ing to their offspring iheir own miserobre, corrupt possions.
whot o legocy' Thousonds drog out their unprincipred rives, tointing their
ossociotes ond perpetuoting their debosed possions by tronsmitting them lo their
children'r' And then on poge 391 she speoks in o very reor cose, ihe porents ore the
reol sinners' she speoks obour them being ensroved by their own possions. Then
she soys, "chirdren ore born wifh the onimor propensities rorgery deveroped, the
porentsrown stomp of chorocier hoving been given to them. children born to these
porenfs wilr  ormost invoriobly toke noturo y io the disgusting hobits of secrer vice.
Those who feel ot riberty becouse morried to degenerote their bodies by beosry
indulgence of the onimor possions will hove their degroded course perpetuoted in
their children. The sins of the porenis wi, be visited upon their chirdren becouse
the porents hove given them the siomp of their own lustful propensities,,,

well, the onswer thst is given in the rebuttol to fhe Ron Numbers book
prepored by the white Estoie soid thot yourI just hove to woit for further evidence.
Im o little impotient to woit for thot evidence. r think we hove some converging
lines thot might give us some onswers. I,m going to suggesl them. But this
represents o probrem to our peopre. specificofly, ot Lomo Lindo University in the
Medicol school, by ond rorge, the medicor studenis ore being tought thot this is o
perfecily normol ond occeproble form of behovior. As for bock os 1957 in tne
journol, The Medicor Aspects of Humon sexuority, ond r quoie from Dr. Horrison 5.
Evons, who is the choirmon of the Deportment of psychiotry ond orso deon of the
school of Medicine, he siotes, r'Mosturbotion is not believed to be o source of
domoge io the child either physicofly or mentory,r' which is, of course, in quife
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controdist incr ion to whor 've just reod, "rt does not hove o weokening effect on
the body or upon the mind. rt does not drow out ony of the chird,s vitor energy os
old wives' tores would tend ro suggest. Mosrurbotion os o phose of experience con
octuolry hove o beneficior effect on the child's emotionor development becouse ii
herps us to esrobrish the geniiors securely within the body scheme so thot ol o rarer
oppropriote time they con become reodiry octivoted ond used in o normor,
heterosexuor monner os port of o normor morrioge. rt is my opinion thot for you os
o porent the oppropriote reoction is ro occept this behovior os essentio y normor.,,

r quore from this becouse it is in a journor thot is disseminoted to physicions
ond i t  does olso refrect, l think, mony medicor opinions within our own ronks. wer,
becouse of ihis problem with respecl to the slotemenls fhot Mrs, white hos mode,
ond becouse of the impricotions to our lives, this is the first reoson 'm going to
deol with this topic'  r trs quite o rengthy introduction, lhoven,t even f inished yei.

The second reoson I'm going to preseni this ond, os I soy, overcome some of
my old-foshioned concerns obout speoking obout such o topic pubricry, is becouse it
!s very much o port of our currure now. A number of yeors ogo with the
burgeoning, the proliferotion of these sex clinics, one of the feoiures of the older
culrure which these sex crinics intended to overcome wos ihe hesitoncy toword
mosiurbofion. In foct, for mony yeors now, in our culture there hos been quite o
shift in o moror perspective os fo the rightness.or wrongness of fhis, And whot
begon 6" simply o chonginE of the morol foc- 's ?o mosturDotion being evi i ,  being
wrong' 1' now being ccceptobre ond normor, trere is even o more specific shifl
todoy in which now, in these sex crinics, it is being tcught os port of one's normor
sexuor functioning ond octuory is promored. And it is fhought todoy by most of the
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leoding sexologists thot mosrurbotion shourd octuoty be vigorousry ,ought os o
normol ond heolthy expression of our sexuolity.

One of the most recent bombs to hit the culturol scene fl should hove brouqnr
ihe book-it's o very interesling, somewhot disquieting book) coiled the Hite

@' written by Sherry Hite. she seni out r00r000 questionnoires to women in
which she osked them very inlimote questions oboul their sexuoliiy. Three
thousond, o liftle over 31000, I think 31019 responded. Mw I wonf to soy, first of
oll, thoi os for os o piece of science, it,s utter gorboge. She does not, in my
estimotion, understond the principles of sompring; the questionnoires were sent oul
to reoders of we Moqozine ond ff'Moqozine' ond some of these other thinos.
So it represents o very biosed sub_populotion,

And, furthermore, keep in mind thot the people who respond to ihis kind of
thing hove cerfoin procrivities toword speoking obout their own sexucrity thor I
donrr think necessoriry represents everything thot's going on. Bui if you think obour
it, you hove ro hove o certoin kind of response mechonism io wont to indurge in this
kind.of discussion. I just reod in the poper yesterdoy thot some trownJunder ihe
nome of scientific reseorch were going to supermorkets ond differenl ploces, ono
osking lodies right on ihe spot to show their novers. And o number of them did.
And they were so foken bock by this fhot they fert fhot during the time which tney
were exposing their novels to rhese individuors thot they courd osk ihem o numoer
of guestions ond they would be so off guord fhot they,d tell them the truth.

5o, supposedly, if you expose your novels sponroneousry on the spur of the
moment' then yourll te| the truth. we , l wourd roise o question obout whot,s
going on with fhe women who would just expose their novels to o srronger onywoy.
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So' I do hove some very serious guestions obout the Hite Report os o piece ofscientific literoture' However, I will hove to soy thot the responses fhot ore mode_
I hove heord time ond time ogoin from not onry peopre in my office which, by the.woy' is not someihing thot is just peculior to clinicol psychorogicor problems, bur
mony of the physicions ond of our ministers who,ve forked with me hove been
exposed to simiror concerns. In foct, they hove osked how I wourd deol with theseprobrems, ond porticurorly with reference to the stotements thot Mrs. whire moxesin view of ihis culturol thrusr.

So fhe second reoson l,m going to tolk obout this is not
problems thoi r\,lrs. Whifers writings hove creoled, buf olso
tcking ploce in our society ihot I  think represents o shorp
iniegri ty of the individuol in the fomily composit ion.

The third reoson is becouse l feel rhol in terms of the rorger issues of fhegjieor controversy, something is highrighted in rhis mosturbotion issue thot l think isquite rerevont to other oreos of our rives. And.so it does become on occosion_on
extreme occosion-orthough somewhot stotistico'y normol, to highright, r think,
some lorger issues in the greot controversy thot I think opply to us oll.

Well ,  wifh fhof rother gorrulous introduction I wont to deol with
mqsturbotion' In foct, l wont ro buird o cose ogoinst ii from four stondpoints. I,m
going to speok with respecr io its psychorogicor effects, its morol effects, ifsphysicol effects' ond its spirifuor effecfs. And my uo.i. F.]Gr;, this: there is in
oll four of fhese oreos o very vitol difference befween ony kind of stimulotion wiih
respect to whether it is prompled by love or whe?her it is prompled by self_
grotificotion. There is o vifol difference, o disfincl difference. And while we oo
not hove ony specific studies on mosturbotion thot would deol with fhis direcry, I

only becouse of ihe

becouse of whot is

thrust ogoinst the
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think thot fhere ore enough converging lines of evidence fhot 'm going to mointoin
ihis {thesisl thot there is o difference in o, four of these oreosl psychorogicor,
morolr physiccr, ond spir iruor. There is o dif ference between the some sl imurotion,
whefher it exists in the contexi of love, or whether ir exists in the contexr of self-
grotificot ion.

First of ol l ,  lel  me soy o few words oboul the psychologicol.  l ,ve soid ro.you
before in other contexts ond on different occosions thot for everything ihot we
think ond do, there ore consequences. This con be quife we, estoblished wiih
respect ro even our perspective of reority. Every thought thot you ihink, every
octivity thot you express wi, hove on effect upon the next thought, rhe nexr
perceprion' the nexr feering thot you hove. rndividuors who con stort out brogging
innocently, buf brogging in o woy thot is guite untrue, if they persist in this their
whole psychologicor function will begin io olign iiserf with their expressions, so
thot their urtimote conception of reoriry os medioted through their thoughts,
through iheir perceplions, ond through their feerings wit rine up wifh whot is
expressed.

Now thst reo,y hos some fremendous impricotions, when you think obout if;
ond' of course' those who 

-wourd*defend mosrurbotion wit speok right out of the
oiher side of their -ourh.rot 

n'n t.kndemn 
ing,-viorence becouse of its conditioning

effect' And yei, then they wi' go bock to the other side of fheir moufh ogoin ond
justify pornogrophy. But you connol hove o different set of psychologicor lows, By
beholding we become chonged, os Mrs. While hos effeciively pointed out. And
there is ompre evidence for thot porticuror srotement. who? we see, whol we heor,
whct we think, whot we express' these ore ultimofery registered inderibry in our
nervous system' And none of these conseguences ore trivior. It might toke severol
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before the impoct is experienced ot the rever of oworeness, but ogoin ret me soy,

{ 
every thought thot you think, every behovior you monifest will feed bock upon your

" enlire psychologicor experience ond condilion fhe next ihoughf, the next
percepiion, the nexf feering. r've soid thot l think it is o row, orthough r,ve never
heord it stofed precisely cs such; so you con coll it o Nies low. But I didn,t reollv
invent it, I just put it in these words, thot we're going to feel os

think ond behove.

Now you see, fhis mokes lhe ovenues to our soul very vitol. Whot oo you

reod? whot do you risten to? whoi ore we exposed to in our curiure? Becouse orl
of this hos to do urf imorery with our percepfion of reol i ty. And peopre who hove
given expression 1o self-gro't  i f icot ion outside of o contexl of love hove cerroin
thoughts ossocioted with thot. peopre who mosturbote ore noi thinking of the
Dow-Jones Stock Averoges. They ore engoged, ond we hove o number of studiest
indicoiing the ffontosies thot go on in these kinds of octiviiies, orihough we're
now looking moinly ot the psychologicol effects. But there is o greoi deol of
thinking ond of feel ing thot go on during this oct ivi ty.

Now, whoi I'm soying is fhof when o person gets lo the ploce where their
centrol frome of reference is to be medioted in terms of how they feer obout

f lsomething, 16.r"'" l^ "l ,dorti ,n '4) iA.ir

rhor you see in rhe -"r" r-"t];". 1,
delusions, by hol lucinotions, seeing, heoring, experiencing fhings thot reory ore nor

there in the counterport in the objective world. so thot if you feel thot someone is
out to do you in, ony objective evidence io ihe controry, thot feeting becomes fhe
centrol bosis of your reolify, ond to you it is so.

we consistently
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And ultimofely, this is the woy mosl people moke their judgments, onywoy.
lf it feels oK' then lhot's the woy ii is. And I soy thot individuors who ore engoged in octivity thlook ot objective reolity. I hove coined on expression o number of yeors ogo bosed
upon c Normon Rockwe' pointing in which c womon goes into c burcher shop ond
she boughl o chicken, ond the chicken is being weighed, ond the butcher-they,re
both rooking or the score-but the butcher hos his thumb pressing down on rhe
score' ond the womon hos her thumb pressing up on the scsres. And thot suggesled
ro me o word picture thot most peopre weigh reolity with their emotionor fhumb on
the score' And fhey see things not os they objectively ore, but rhey see them in
terms of how they feer' And fhese feelings eventuolry coptivote the fhoughf
processes so thor even oners sense of ethics ore bosed upon how one feers obout
ihings' Bur this stems from c bosic psychologicor Jow thot every fhought thor you
think' every behovior you monifesi is going to hove o feedbock rerorionship upon
your nervous system, upon your next lhought, upon your nexi perception, upon your
next feeling' so rhor urtimoiery you coror your worrd by se lf-grot ificoi ion. And you
begin to see things, nol os they ore, but os & ore, ond os you feel.

And then the worth of peopre ore seen in ferms of-the reorify of o person is
not bosed upon some kind of worth, bui how they moke us feel. And lhen other
peopre ore seen in terms of whot kind of grolificotion fhey con give us. And I soy
this represents o psychologicol dislortion of no smolr mognitude, And mosturbotion
is o greot woy of distoriing your own psychologicol feeling becouse the thoughts
thot go orong with this kind of oct ivi ty cre reroted str ictry to on outist ic kind of
exper ience-yourre entirery serf-referenced, ond r soy it,s of on entirery differenl
quolity whefher it's reloted to o rove rerofionship. Bur whenever the focus is upon
ourselves ond our sensotions ond our feelings ond our excitemenf, per se--ond iirs
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not fhe feeling per se

concerned oboul_then

objectivity. OK?

thoi is wrong, it is lhis short_circuifed

one is foking steps into deteriorotion of

reference thol I'm

their psychologicol

you begin to hove o breokdown from reolity in which se rf-grot ificction becomes the
norm of reoliiy, you wind up then with on ethic bosed upon feering in which, if o
thing feels good, ii is right; if it feels bod, it is wrong.

I connol tell you how mony people I hove heord moke ihe siofement in
just i f icot ion of whoi they ore doing, , ,Well ,  I  don,i  feel gui l ty oboul i t , , ,  Well ,  whol
hos thot gof to do with it? Reority is not to be meosured simpry in terms of our
feelings. Just becouse you feel good obout something doesn,t moke it right; iust
Decouse you feel bodly obout someihing doesn,f moke il wrong. Feelings
themselves, iler se, or neither right nor wrong. we don't directry contror our
feelings' They tend to rine up with the consistency of our thought ond behovior. so
feelings' bosicofly, ore omorcr, excepr os ihey begin ro refrect the wov we rhink
ond behove. 

t
Buf the thing is fhot when we give them ${norot quority ond buird on ethic on

our feeling, )'ou see whot's going ro hoppen. ThJt muons thot rother rhon o person
hoving some objective reorizotion of right ond wrong bosed upon their perception of
whot it meons to be mode in the imoge of God, they then, in turn, become for oll
procticol purposes, onimors. And by the woy, this is whct Mrs, while is speoking
obout when she refers to onimolism within the mcrrioge relofionship. she,s not
lolking oboui simply hoving feelings, but she,s tolking obout people who relore ro
eoch ofher, noi on the bosis of their rove, but on the bosis of seduction ond the
bosis of simply using onother person os o meons to their own ends.

Eata_:.
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Here ore men who will support their wives ond come home to them os rong os
they will simpry grotify their possions. And here ore women who wi, seduce fhese
menl in foct, use their sexuolity to get whot they wont, ond where the criieric of
whot you do is simpry bosed upon fhese kinds of feeiings. And ii con correcry be
colled onimolism becouse therers no reolry deep moror thought of coring for onother
person. lt,s whoiever mokes you feel good.

And so this is where we get the rrnow generstion.,r This is why
phormoceuticors ore so popuror. And if seems rike this ethic, this moror eihic in
which how you feer is the criterio of whether o thing is right or wrong, r think is
reolly distorting our culture todoy.

And in the Hite Report, sherry Hite by o colrection of these questionnoires is
reolly showing in essence--to women she soys in effect, Men ore rousy lovers ond
women con lrove more jollies by themselves. Do whof you wont with men, is the
implicotion; but if you reolly wont to get ),our kicks, you don,l need o mon.

well, if thot's the cose, of course then the whole enterprise of love breoks
down' And I don't think God reory ever designed thot emotionol pleosures would
exisr oport from its meoningfur rerotionship ro other persons. There musr orwoys
be o reference of communicotion ond roving onother person. when it's simpry
turned within' ond when the highest vorue in o person,s life is whot mokes you feer
good' then, you seer persons ore never of volue in themserves but they ore meons to
other ends,

And this, I fhink, is one of ihe greotesl boses r-_ ^L - ds
to:' the h€n persono lizo.l ion of

humon beings, is thot o person is regorded not for some kind of worth thot rhey
hove os o person' bur for some kind of stimuroiion vorue fhot they hove to someone
else.
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well' whot hoppens when you get older?-you know, when your skin is not lgyeors old onymore, ond you look of yourself in the mirror ond you soy who, iimehoth wroughtr rhen' hove you rost your volue os o person? wer, occording,o thisethicr cerroinry thot is ihe cose becouse quite obviousry it is the young, fhe oneswho hove olive skin ond not tired skin, ond so forth, thot corry the doy occording tothis ethic' And rthink ro the extenf thot this becomes more ond more o port of ourculture people ore nol being froined to love, Thot isn,f even of concern. And, ofcourse, ii is olwoys more difficult to leorn to express our sexuolily in o lovereloiionship' Doing your own ihing is orwoys eosier. And, of course, psychosis iso,*or:.:::'::-rhon in o normot odjusrment becouseC inennscofe." 
-' --Jve""srrr uecouse you con hove your own little

beiween your eors ond you con see cnd experience
whorever you wont io experience, ond you compretery breok off from the rest ofthe world.

rt's orwoys more difficurt to be o sociobre person, lo core obout other people.
sometimes you might even be confronted with o diremmo,hor, ot some porticuror
Poinl-some porficulor choice poinf_being loving doesnrl moke you feel good.
werf' which hos fhe priority? so tthink fhat this Hire Report reory highrights ofocus in our culfure of which people don,t count; jollies do.

Now, le s move on fo the physicol effects of this kind of oclivity. We oretold Bibl icol ly thot os o mon thinketh wifhin himself,  so is he. Sevsrql yeors ogothis wos impressed upon me in o series of studies of hypnosis. Now I hqys 5ern.concerns obout the use of hypnosis, ond l,m not justifying hypnosis per se, but itooes illustrofe o point thot stood oul in bord rerief to me ot the time, exemprifying
fhis principrer thor os you think within yourserf, so ore you, even in o physicor
sense.
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l've referred to ihis study before in which o person under deep hypnofic
tronce wos tord ihot ihey were going to be rouched on fhe reg with o hot piece of
merol' Now' in foct, the metor wos cord, The person under the hypnotic rronce
wos wotching whot the experimenter did, ond this person wos sifting in o choir ond
wos orso tord thot they wourd not resist; otherwise, the experimenter mighi hove
gotten o shock to the chops. But then this mon,s ieg wos touched with a cold Diece
of meiol' ond he rei our c yet. rmmediotery the oreo of the leg thot wos touched
wifh the cold metor wos bondoged, the person wos proced under very strici
observorion for o horf on hour to moke sure thot there wos no tompering with tho,
portion of fhe skin lhol wos touched. And, of course, it wos oll wropped
up ond seored' A horf on hour roter the wrops were removed, ond the person hod o
b l ister.

Now, if .we toke seriously o whole lisl of sfudies, not only in hypnosis, but in
lerms of even psychosomotic medicine, I think it's quife creor ?odoy thot the kinds
of thoughts thof we hove wi' infruence our bodiry reocrions. l think you,re orl
owore of thot' A merry heort doeth good rike o medicine; on the other hond, the
negotive thoughts-if you sir down to eot o mesr ond yourre greorry distresseo_you
con hove some very quick reorizotions of ihe effect of this kind of negorive
thinking. So it reolly hos q cerioin omount of self_volidiiy here thot os o Derson
thinkeih within himself, so is he.

Well now, whot's hoppening during mosturbotion? We know thot every
fhought thot we think, every feeling ihot we experience, onything which represents
input or experiencing of the system is orwoys medioted through the erectricol
properties of our nervous system. Now lel me reod o stotement ioken in the
conrext of the probrem of mosrurbotion. This is vorume two of restimonies for the
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Church, poge 347. "Some who moke o high profession do not understond the sin of
self-obuse ond its sure results. Long-estobrished hobit hos morded their
understonding. They do nor reorize the exceeding sinfurness of this degroding sin4
which is frrervoting the syslem ond desfroying their broin nerve power, Morol
principre is exceedingry weok when it confricts wifh estobrished hobits, '0remn
messoges from heoven connot forcibly impress the heort thoi is not fortified
ogoinsr the indurgence of this degroding vice. The sensirive nerves of the broin
hove lost their heolthy ione by morbid excitofion to grotify on unnoturol desire for
sensuol indulgence.r' Now notice this: "The broin nerves which communicote wirh
the entire system ore the only medium through which heoven con communicote to
mon ond effect his inmost l i fe'  whotever disturbs ihe circurotion c,f  fhe erectr ic
currenrs in the nervous system ressens the strength of fhe vitor powers, ond the
resulf is o deodening of the sensibi l i t ies of the mind.,,
' Now thot's, I think, o very significont stolement. Now I om osserting fhoi

there is o vost difference in our physicol being, between thoughts whicn ore
prompted by love, which represent on outgoing, which estoblishes itserf in terms of
o love eihic, in terms of the worth of persons versus fhot which is se lf_referenced,
thot which is directed within, which reclly becomes the bosis for oll kincrs of
mentol ond emotionor disturbonces. serf-centeredness reolry sfonds ot ihe citoder,
the very center of our being, os the occosion of which oll kinds of mentor ond
emotionol disruptions con toke proce. 50 thof if r om worried obout myself, of
courser then I hove to be concerned obout whot you do with respect to me. And os
o result, I might get poronoid if things go bodly enough for me. Hoving fo worry
obout myself, I hove to roise questions of, "wos fhis the best thing thot I should
hove done,'ond worry obout whofrs going to hoppen to me; I con gel depressed, I
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con get onxious if I'm nof sure thot I,m cutting the mustord. I con feel guilty. I
meon' clr of the bosic emotionor disruptions lom prepored io defend, rotole qrouno
o center core of se lf_centeredness.

All right' rf this is the cose, then r'm soying thot the erectricor properries of
our nervous sysrem mediote this effect into our body, ond thot which is done in
love is going to be herpfur ond beneficior. And Mrs. white speoks of fhe
socred relotionship of moritol intimocies. Those who toke, I think os Ron Numbers
did, some of her srotements obout sex out of context moke her oppeor to be ogoinst
sex; she wos not. There ore o number of instonces in which she deolt with this
problem, in which in my judgment she hod o very heorihy concept of our sexuority.

' And she speoks obout the beneficent effects of the socred ries ond the socred
expressions' 'And she wos very creor thot our highest expression of sexuolity wos
not simply for the purpose of hoving chirdren, either. This con be !s6urn..1.a.

so, she hod some very posilive ospects, but orwoys the emphosis is it must be
done in love' rn mosturbotion, of course, this is o short-circuiting of this whore
process. Now if, then, fhis represents o very intense form of self_centeredness_
ond I think it does-ond it tends to copture the thought processes thot-in foct, it
fends to ripr'on4ft*3o, suck fhem in like o vocuum creoner, so thot peopre
become very serf-referenced in rerms of their sensorions, their feerings, their
tnoufprlen, whot's hoppening to fheir physicor wet-being? They then become
gripped' I think, by their own sensotions. And l think thot when you set up o system
thot is electricoty medioted in the sysrem, in which o person is very, very serf-
referenced, not only do you hove p.y"r,oto9i"ot 

bs�f. 
beginning io toke ploce,

but I think you octuolly hove o breokdown of the physicol well_being. And o person,
I think, becomes prone to diseose. And I don't think Mrs. whife is soying thot this
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is the diseose; I think it simply sets up c situotion in which our resisionces qre
broken down. Just os they ore psychologicolly, I think ,hey ore physicolly. And, by
the woy, Mrs, White is tolking oboui the exfremes, Alwoys prophelic utteronces
toke in the study of rhe messoges of prophets. you see thoi they toke exomores
thot illustrote some lorger principle.

Bui l hove seen in mentor hospitors individuors who engoge in this kind of
oci ivi ty thot octuo y iypify o 

 

of the distort ions thor she describes. This
represents the end resurt. And she recognizes thot there ore degrees of this
situolion, but she does describe the extreme coses, the kinds of things rhot con
hoppen. And I think thot, whire we do not hove ony direct studies of mosturbotion.
I do think thot the evidence thof we do hove .onu.rgfupon such o concrusion, thot
very serf-referenced thoughts-preoccup ied fhoughts in which individuors simpry
live for their own sensotions, to the degree thot they do, you will hove o
breokdown; nof only of iheir psychologicol being, their morol being, but their
physicol being. And I think they ore less ccpoble of resisling diseose.

And so I think whot she soys is quite volid. Thot isnrl the end of the story..
And' of course' you con see the impricotions for heolth. In foct, she ossociotes
mosturbotion with o number of other things_diet, whoi we reod, the kind of
entertoinment thor we hove. Mrs, white does not isolote mosturbotion ond moke it
some kind of on enrity by itserf. r's olwoys port of the web of o rorger contexr of
sensuolism. And l fhink you con see the evidenl impllcotions for heolth.

Now, the lost point rwonr to moke in this orgument ogoinst mosturbot;on is
the spirituol. And this, of course, is reft out of o[ of the discussion, ot leost omong
physicions ond physiologists, ond so forth, psychorogists, psychioirists. And thdt is,
whofrs going on behind the scene? Now if we toke seriously thot we wrestre not
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simpry with flesh ond brood-now those ore the humon kinds of things_hobit
Potlerns, physicol things thot go on. This is kind of o horizonol plone where we
live' But therers orso o verticor dimension. we wres'e not just ogoinst fresh ond
blood' but ogoinsf powers ond principorifies, ond spiriluor wickedness in high ploces.

And if we reorize thot there is o bottre for the mind in the greot conrroversy,
fhen we begin fo reolize lhoi the woy we live hos o greot deol to do with the effect
of our system by spirituol forces; whefher we ore going to be infruenced by the
soronic or the divine' The very essen& of demon posssession, rooked ot
psychologico'y' is this' when we get to the proce where we con onry respono ,o
emotionol stimuli, Sqton hos us. For oll proclicol purposes, we ore demon
possessed.

Mrs' White speoks obout those who ore tempororiry under the influence of
olcohor os orso tempororiry under fhe infruence of s demon. why is this? rt,s
becouse peopre become very suggestibre. The some thing hoppens under o hypnotic
tronce' rndividuors give up their copocity for freedom ond simpry become reoctors
insreod of octors' we ore ocred upon rother lhon octing upon. And l think the
issue of freedom is very importoni here. when o person con onry do whot they feer
like, when they hove to get up eoch morning ond whct they do depends upon their
porticulor mood, ihose persons hove lost their freedom.

And' of course' this is where soton con loke odvontoge of those individuors
who hove dissipoted their energies, who ore living for the sensuous momenr. Not
onry ore their sysfems more reodiry occessibre to him, jusf rike rhey ore ro onyone
else' by the woy-l do not berieve ihot whot is referred to os demon possession
follows ony different rows fhon porent possession, whot l wourd co, generory o
possion possession.
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Individuors con rose their freedom with respec? io other peopre. They connot
fhink for themserves' They ore cfroid of whor olher people think, ond they feer
guir?y if they don'f find out some erse's opinion or they become very frightened resr
someone not rike them. And o, of rhese kinds of feors ond the guilt thot,s
ossocioied with i i ,  the onxiety thot might be ossociored with feering sociory,,out
of it" leod mony people to give up their freedom. They become very suggestibre.

we know individuors rhor hove dissipoted for c period of time ore much more
suggestibre fo emorionor st imuli  thon ore other individuols. rndividuors who hove
dissipoied greotry ore much more suggestibre to being hypnotized ogoinsi their
vorir ion' This business thot you connot be hypnofized ogoinst your vori t ion is o rot
of nonsense. There ore individuols .u)." 

i  "rt  :

by wotching o hypnotic induction con go under. And this is one of the reosons tne
Federor rrode commission wit not orow ihe induction of hypnosis to be seen on
television' You con see c person ofter they've been hypnotized. And l,ve seen fhis
hoppen' rrve seen this in demonstrofions out oi U.G.L.A. where os port of our cross
work some hypnotist wos brought in ond ottempted to hypnotize the whole
shebooter ond shebong. And it's kind of on eerie influence when everyone,s just
kind of dropping off, ond I'm sitting there pinching my toes ond soying, ,rNuts to
you' Busfer; yourre nof going io get me under.r' And he didnrt. But o roi of peopre-
you courd just see them-begin to get sucked right into the emotionoi mood ond ihe
suggeslions thol ore mocie, some more reodily thqn others.

we', I  fhink there ore rremendous impricotions here in terms of the spir i tuol
world' And, furihermore, in terms of the greot controversy, when on individuor is
octuoty riving occording to the principres of the sotonic government, it is by
selfishness-by rheir own serf-grotificot ion. soron hos more occess to ihem. Tfrere
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ore mony times God mus, step oside ond soy_, you know, He,s got lo let rnem
olone'  And so10n hos occess to them. Mrs. whire descr ibes thot i f  ihe curfoin
could be drown bock, we wourd see the struggle, the greol controversy thot goes on
over every soul' we would be so impressed with the reoiity of this bottle for the
mind fhot we would be frighlened ro remoin one moment outside of divine
protection' And l don't ihink enough emphosis hos been given 10 this quority of
living-riving by the senses, riving for se lf-groiificot ion to rhe infruence of the
demon;c ond to the influence of the divine. God connot work through a personrs
syslem os effectively when they're self_centered. Whot,s God going to do? soy you
con be selfish ond l'll bless you? you con be self_cenrered ond live hoppily ever
ofier? Nol Our sins seporote us from God.

But it isn't just seporofion from God, we become exposed to the sotonic.
Now you begin io see, I think, even more of the implicotions for diseose. And I

whoi Mrs. White is thot bizorre, ofter oll, wnen we reqlly see
it in terms of the lor ntext. Now you see, the very nofure of the controversy
is going to meon thot it's going to be very difficurt to submit this to some kind of o
scientific onorysis. But l think we hove converging rines of evidence to reorize thot
if we foke in this brooder conlext of trufh, then we con begin.to see ihe rines of
botlle os they toke ploce_the bottle for the mind.

we ore tord thot the lost deception ihot soton wi, force upon the world is the
deception of our senses' why? Becouse this is where people rose their freedom.
when they con only respond to the sensole stimuli, they con onry respond ro how
they feel when their fhinking ond their percepfions ore completely governed by
their guts' They hove rost their sense of reority, fhey hove rosi their freedom.
They ore reoctors. They con no longer creote in the divine sense of the term. And
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wnorever gers 10 their nervous system thct creotes the strongest impotence, the
srrongest impulse hos them. They donrl hove problems, problems hove f hem.

And fhen I ihink we hove here the condition thot is described in Romons I : lg_

Now I reolize fhot this is very difficurt to defend outside of ihis rorger
spirituol contexr' And mony of those who ore contending for the regitimocy of
mosturboiiont of course, hove on ethic ond o worrd perception thot is quite
discrepont from mine, And I recognize i t .  But lom wil l ing to siond by my ownporticuror recognilion fhot there is o rorger worrd invorved, ond I wont ro see os
best I con the issues os they toke ploce in the greot controversy,
' And so then' whot shot we soy obour the three probrems thot ltve meniioned

in terms of Eten whire's treormeni of mosturbotion. Number one, I soid it sronds
in controst to heferosexuor intimocies os leoding ro mentql, morol ond physicol
deteriorotion' r berieve thot's quite true. rr is nor the sfimurotion, per se, thot is
wrong. ltts whoi's going on in the person when they,re becoming self_referenceo
ond serf-cenrered' Now ,"hs1s our sexuority is in the contexr of loving other
persons' ir never gets out of hond' These individuols thot wi, become birious ond
reolry irriiobre if o person does nor submit to rheir own porticuror form of
sexuoliiy-they ore not loving c person, they ore simply moking lhot person
occessory to their own grofificotion.

And I ihink whenever you hove o syslem set uo
more concerned with lheir own feelings thon they

32. And you ought to reod ihot. lfls o
simply ore without nolurol offection.

reody lo defend the position thot Mrs.
spoke under inspirot ion.

very sobering experience where individuols

And everything is furned within. And l,m
White spoke very wisely. And I think she

like this, where individuols ore

ore with reolly loving onother

)
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Person in lerms of the things thot I soid, I think you hove c whole network in
operoiion thot's going lo leod lo the deleriorotion of the worse in the person
physicol ly, menf ol ly ond morol ly.

_ 
And, isgndly, io the extent thot this breoks down the finer sens;tivities of

our nervous system, of our orgonic function-ond when you odd to this the
reolizoiion thot soion is to o greot extent the outhor of diseqse-ond when you 10ke
such siofements os, r'Nine-lenfhs of the diseoses which exist hove their origin in
the mind," ihen i t  is nor dif f icurt to see in terms of the erectr icor mediot ion of our
nervous system' how diseose becomes c noturcr resurt of individuors who nove
ploced their own groi i f icot ion ot the cenier of their being. And I think diseose is
the nqturol result of this,

And, of course, from the studies thol we hove todoy in terms of heredity, we
know thot certoin rroits con be developed in onimors os c resurt of specific iypes of
inbreeding' ond we con even deverop brighr rots versus dumb rots just by hereditory
monipulotion' Those who ore invorved in horse rocing know thoi certoin troits con
be developed ond bred into the horses through serec.iive breeding. wer, the some
heredity lows operote through the chemicor compositions ond the genes, the RNA

seems out of sort to those who ore

wonf to defend mosfurbotion os c

soy if you ore open to the lorger

seeing the predisposition os being

one generotion to onother, even

ond the DNA' And I think these predispositions con be possed on. And r thint rhe--J z!\
evidence is becoming quite cleor in thot regord, *J 

v/

So I would defend thot while i t  certoinly

certoinly reocting to this kind of thing ond who

normol porl of our culturol sexuolity, I would

evidence, I ihink thot we hove o good bosis for

inherifed ond possed on ond tronsmitted from

leoding to degeneroiion of the roce.
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So I think lhot we hove here, or ot leosl 've suggesied, the lines of orgument I
thot might be token psychologicol ly, morol ly, physicol ly, ond spir i tuol ly I

Now ret me moke o few porentheticor remorks, moybe not so porenfhericor, {
obout my concern here- | think fhot children growing up (r suppose mosr children \
growing up sometime or onofher ore going ro exprore their own body ond find out )
thot certoin sensotions ore more pleosuroble thon others) ond certoinly no one is I
conrending' ond l con show you thot Mrs. white wos not coniending, either, thot I
someone get hystericor obout this. And she speoks obout not being emotionor on I
this' She does speok obout the concern. And I think the whore emphosis shourd be I
on not so much thot this is noughty ond nosfy, but on fhe foct thot peopre ore I
cheoling ihemserves from the ongoing troining thot they shourd be getting in I
feorning to fove, leorning to be Godrs persons. b...t t, I '.'tni.1 ml(o,,*ool - )

Now it wourd ioke onother study to discuss deoring with fhis, ond thot's not
the point of the study this hour. I simply wonted to discuss this in terms of the
ethicol implicotions. lndividuors who wont to deor with these kinds of porierns, con
be herped' However, I hove found thof in deoring with these kinds of probrems
there ore monyr mony times where unless o person is willing lo be open to the
spirituor infruences, they're not going fo hove much strengrh io deol with these
kinds of problems, let olone even hoving fhe motivorion to deol with them.

But l think thoi in christ we con over.ome every hereditory ond curt ivoted
tendency to evil. And I think whot hippens ciuring o hobituol pottern of
mosturboiion is thot o person is hoving o troining, o very intense troining in serf-
centeredness' And I think if we rook ot the rorger worrd, thot we,re reoty beinq
troined for eiernity, dnd thot this reolly meons somethino.
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Now if you conceive of being o christion os being inhibited, of hoving no fun,of going oround frozen stiff ond spending mosr of your life .toking cold showers,then of course ihis whore thing is going ro be rudicrous. But r,m reody to conrendfor the greoter joys of the Christion life, ond I think to those who hove nod ochonce to know o little bit obout whot God,s life is oll obout, will contend thotyourre not going to hove to go through life being terribly inhibiled. There orerremendous numbers of ou'efs in God's universe, ond r hove conrended before, theloves ond sympothies which God hos implonred in our sours sho, urtimotery findruesl ond sweetesr exercise' so no oners going to urtimotery lose oui on onythingby going God's woy.

Now, I 'm not suggesting o r igidity; nor do I define mosiurboi ion simply interms of the sensotion thot's produced. r think thot if you think this rhrough, you,rl
reorize thol for insronce in ony siruotion where, soy, o mon is going to give q semensomple ofter he's hod o vosecromy, the physicion,s going to osk him for rhis somple,ond whst's he supposed to do? proy? I meon, how does he secure this somple?

Now' olf hough there ore some ?hor wi' contend f hot you connot regitimotery
do this' no' I think ihot ihis is nol in thg context of serf-reference, ond mony wi'orgue' But lookr so mony of fhe things go on in terms of sexuoJ intimocies thotreclly represent the some kind of physiologicol reflex. This is true. But I,m soyingihot the difference is nor so much in the procrice, per se, but in ihe context inwhich this exists. And I think you foke ony sensotion oul of the context of love,ond you hove o bosis set up for the deteriorotion of o, of those fhings thot Goddesigned for the dignity of the humon being.

And so my bosic fhesis is this: I,m not trying to drow circles oround giving
specific octs' I om soying, though, ihor every oct must be evoruoted in terms of
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this lorger efhic'  ls i t  reol ly prompled by, ond on expression of rove, or is i t  simpry
o mctler of cotering to our own se lf_grc t ificot ion? Se lf_grot ificotion issynonymous with deslruction.

And so I don't ihink we hove to be rericent obout mointqining the porticuror
posture thot reoty, in my estimotion, reods to the dignity ond the worfh of persons.
I think those who conrend for mosturbotion os being the modus operondi of oursexuoli ty ore reol ly tr iviol izing persons, depersono l izing.

Now, I've stoted thoi my view is o minority view. But l,ve tried fo suggesl
some rines of thinking thot would herp us fo come to grips with some of these
stotements thot hove been so bofhersome. I think thot fhose who ore woitinq f;-
some specif ic evidence might hove o long woit,  But I  think thot i f  we ,"t .  ,r , .  /

Ioncirrory evidence, ond do some intelr igent synihesizing, I  think we .on "o,,. , .  uo Iwith some foir ly rot ionol po;nrs to moke in deol ing with this problem. 
'  

I_1' ' Now just for o couple of minutes, r'lr give you o chonce to osk quesiions. rpurposely hove not left too much time for two reosons. One is I didn,t know how
mony guestions you'd hove io osk on this. And secondly, os I soy, I,m jusl sti' o
Iittle bit old-foshioned, ond ifls noi the eosiest topic to deol with, But I feel thot
since i t  hos become o foirry big probrem with mony individuors, rom consfonry
being osked by ministers how to deor with fhis, so rdon,t fhink i t ,s simpry something
thof 's chorocterist ic of mv proci ice. r think i t 's o l i t tre more universor thon thot.
So if you hove ony guesiions, we,ll toke just o few mjnutes to deol with them.
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Questioner:

The responsibirii ies of weeks of proyer ot corieges ond ocodemies where,
ineviiobly, this quesrion is roised in personor counsering, especio,y with boys, ond
lhere ore mony difficurt siruotions ro try to herp these young peopre, porticurorry
with the reroiionship of guirt to even occosionor experiences orong this rine. ef
cetero. Thoi's just one of the oreos,

I think you storf ed_you come close to onswer ing lhot more
exocily, thot is in the lost of your tolk,

Dr. Nies:

Yeo, |m not going lo.

Questioner:

Huh?

recently, but nol

Dr. Nies:

Now, lel me stote this . .

Quesiioner:

Now, I hove o couple of oiher questions to osk you.

Dr. Nies:

Well, but whot I would be willing for o group who would be interested, ono nof
just simply curious, bul reolly lolk-we could spend some time-l don,l wont to do
this in this kind of o meeiing. I don't think this is fhe ploce to do ii. I hod intended
to give speciol oifention to this in terms of the progrom of sex educotion. r wourd
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be very hoppy to discuss with those who ore wi ing io rook ot this responsibry ond
talk obout deol ing with fhese probrems, ond there ore mony very st icky situotions
here which seem io r ie outside of fhe periphery of the things ihot l 've tcrked oboul
thot reol ly don't ,  but ihey sound l ike i t .  And I would be wil l ing to deor with those.
However, Itm just trying to give you some of the generor rines. rrm not trying to
simply sotisfy your curiosity of oI of ihe obnormori l ies ihot con occur. so |d r ike
to deol with thot under o different situotion. But if theie ore those of you who
would l ike to deol with this, l ' l l  be wil l ing to do thot.

Questioner:

l'm sure there would be some. Herets o generol one. In your opinion, does the
Bible speok to this ot olr? some of us who t lr ink we,ve siudied the Bibre f ind i t
speoking to so mony specif ic sexuor sins, going into detoirs thct ore ormost
unmenfionoble in the ord restoment, porf icurorly, defining sexuor sin, incest, ond
even with onimols, et ceterot e'r cetero-condemning oI those, ond yet opporenay
mosturbotion never mentioned from slort to finish.

Dr. Nies:

Thofls correct. lt's nol deolt with directly.

for proof texts to estobl ish something ore going to

Questioner:

ls lhere ony ol lusion to i t  in your opinion?

And ihose of you who ore looking

be disoppoinled,
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Dr. Nies:

O well, I meon I think thot the whole trend of whol Scripfure is obour, youcon within thot contexl-see this whole moter of ethics-you,re not going to reorysolve things by bombing peopte with key iexls.

Questioner:

I'm not wishing for thor.

Dr. Nies:

Ok. I do not think you con soy, Now, herers o text thot soys Thou sholt notmosturbote, I  know of no such. l ,m simply_in lhe mo er of reol ly coming to gripswith ethicor probrems, those individuors who ore very rigid ond hove ro hove somecrisp stotement fhot they use os outhority, ore_they,re just reolly not eguipped tohondle ethicol problems. We just don,t hove thol in Scripture.

Questioner:

I just wondered why you thought the Bible didn,i deor with it in the brooder
context thot it does wiih olher sexuol sin!.

Dr. Nies:

we' '  l  con moke o l isi  of o, kinds of things thot the tsibre does not direcrry
deol with' The Bible wos not given to cover every situofion thot courd orise in themotter of sin' you see, therets onry one bosic sin. And thot, the Bibre deors with,ond gives numerous exomples of people in different generotions who sinned, But,you know' how mony-therers no end of fhe different kinds of sins thot you con
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hove' Serf -eenteredness con be monifesfed in fifty billion woys. wet, l meon,
whot ore you going to hove? we courd fi, up this whoie room wiih specifics, And I
don't think God wonrs us to hove o norm of whicn we hove to hove o specific
stotement-you conrr do this' I think God wonis us to understond the bosic
principles, ond be oble to opply these.

Questioner:

Uh, mon does_

Dr. Nies:

Well, now I ihink-you hove some good points, Let me just give one moment
for someone else if they hove onother question in jusi o moment. Any ofher
quest ions?

; ok' werre orreody obour three minutes over, so you get o group together, ond
we'll discuss lhis. Sholl we stond for proyer?

END OF TAPE
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